
THE HEARTHSTONE.
CONIiA W'. Philipi. If she had beuen, ahe could not bave

given him up Bo readily. I never could have
done it; but thon, Margaret lsn't like me.

Tisa exquiite ctrin tif sprin' r.t rinting laushter, WIell, thesie cold-bearted people bava the moat%% . l oIres ()fsi)- ley te isa liiter'c lotaili;
rime wiiiiig wiliis, the wilât iir 4luwnu.. Makle comfortable time of it, after ail."

mni I hope, mamma, yon do net disapprove1
In eur isiif-frzeni ieiaris for *isunshine iner! what I have dont> ?" sad Margarat auxiously.iIf dove;>' aras vartfuir uliitsi disys coithesit.Ansiony -nnrld turf lur suttiitrol. "4Disapprove? Oh, no, dear i I think it

Our satei soulk would tire of vet cid. was ail for the best if you could do IL. I am
Our eyes in calt e<lo snow-enspe eauka beholdni, sure w shall b glad to have you to ourslvesWC gun c tilt. li<s'nst's lesssy b>' ti iiiili

Ite>otilal tr; again. But you migbt have lft hlm a little
As absoinee sakes lis raitnure for lse ovr. l hope, Maggie ; you might have said that, in

Who sfl isiilt itilli e e ,ii b>Une'olit. cas uof any fortunate circumstance occurring,S) lOi bc iî'ni>aesi fur wintrys lmsie liasî it ui
'nuit unit tstir IE,,oii ists tisa the"vi.let îI'wn or seml unlooked-for tura la our affairs, yeu

would renew the engagement"
d"But don't you seu, mamma, that It would1

A MARRIAGE NOTICE. bu only another way of binding him 7 Heo
would have becen very gladi of such an op)-
portlunity, and would have considered him-1
self still pledged and waiting for butter timea."1AT ber father's death, everything devulved "9 Very wut, dear; you know best what1

on Margaret. Her imother ws nperfectly over- suits you. I muet speak te the doctor about1come byf tie shock ; and, far fron affortling Imy drops, the next time he cames. Thuy art>
the youug girl tie leait support, was but affeting my appetite ; and yet I don't know
another burdeu on ner banda. Th> bOys, how I am ta rest without them. Thora la thehatly sunmmoned froin school, looked in difficulty-what helps in one direction, hurts
thir bewilderment and grief to her. In the in another. Be thankful, Margaret, that you
midst of lier own sorrow, she soohlied, as far keep your hiat, ut any rate.?as she miglht, thLe bitternuss of tiheirs. 46I1am, mamma," shecanswered, kissing theThe funeral over, caine ite invitable dl- upase, pretty chek.cission of affairs. Mr. Leighitol's income hald Mrs. Leigton hadlbeen beautiful lnyouthbeean good, but the greter part of it died with and still retained many traces of her charme.hin ; very littlepropesrty hui been iautiaîilmlt- Perhiaps she aid nover a fonder admirer thaned ona which the family could rely. As tais ber daugiter.became evident, one cherhised plan after - I believe I couid leep uow," she said.Janother was given up. Edmusnd mnust leav " Draw duwu the blind, please, and throw a1school, It was plain, and dlvote hinseif to svawi over my feet. l'il net kmei yon anyseme remunerative pursuit. Margaret feit longer; ant don't trouble yourself te coma up.1this arnost as much as did th youth himself, I viii ring if I need a'ything.»
for heuiad great pride hinlis talent aind faith Margaret went down. She bd told berlu his future. She tried, but lu vaine, t stury, and received her sympathy-all shediscover some feasible metthod of continmnsaîg was likely t ureceive, if not al fihe longed for.bhusi lit bis studies. Robert ws willing Perhasps it was feor the btest, she told herself;
enougia to give up simchool and uncept i? slit ul- perhaps any warnier expression msiglht havetien un the couitinag-iouso of a friend mia overeone her-tiuflttud ber for ail she had toaLondon. do Pour mamma1 She bd been ill so long"ut then thacre were her mother; th lt-that anuythlg outside hur own roum seemedchildrei, who were still to bu educateds trangeand foreign t ber; probably to any
brougit forward to an auge when they coutld reut> who sufferdi nuch. bodily pain, marecare fur tiem'iiselvs. ''ie menias for doing It atters of feeling did net look very important.were u"tterlyli intuat, ans as Margaret re- Her thughts flew back, how sadly, howgitizu d this fuc, ier cvn part lu the fondly, La tat last happy eveninag with thusrift.ifr-a u' te tini became painfully l- deur fatier-the evenilng before that dreadful
pat'el . |day whiclhu had seeu hlim cut down in theItwalsî jut ix muonthesé sinace sle lad en- 1 midst of health .and streugth. Coulid I begiiget Isrsulf Ltu Ib'ilii Haris. How entirclyif tiat ail love had vanislhed utterly from the
hapipy uoid been lwt iristhyas of thait egage- i wurld ? That he, safe in ie seruneheavens,tuent. 'libuigi ail tise sturrow f theuse weeks cared no longer for the sorrow of those beWhat uslace sie hadl funaid iu hais affection i aihad left behind ? Oh 1 to see him just once1And nuw tu gave it ai up I How could sue? more I To fael once more athe resit and pro-Slias rnked ier brain foan ur ialterrntive, and tection of his presence i1fsounlîd nIUe. If it were li any wIn pssible, • • • •. •
tIhe little enpaljitil siit bu kupt intact ; andi lt t irgaru's life soon aussumed its routine.do i, suine mus-as o u.king out the income With the aid of her little sisters sh> perform-
prused iust bie contrived. ''ie boys hae, ed the labors of the household, and fuund ortfor the psent, enough ou their hands--uo took, timeu L give uesoni in music to a fewber the responsu)ility devuived. She could net puapils. With thu meuas thus saved andfonsulke then uiand souk happiness in ber ova carned, she hoped ta get through th year-u '; i was a oseshanss of which she was without trenching on- their slender capital.Incapable. And to atae th '.a ail with lier to The invalid's room wu la ithe centre of thea nDw home-to impose such a burden on a famly ; everything was arrangod with r-e.husband; that, too, was impossible. One ference ta It, that mamma might not feal bthesimple solution of the dificulty appeared-to discomforts of their altered fortune. Margaret8sacrifice berself Then ase could tay alt home, could no longer devote ber time ta the workccoulid care for them ail; husband, ta the of nursing i but Graco and Helen were trainedutmost, their scanty moans, and arn isai to ii ber place.f
se coulid ta add ta them. From ber brotiera she hoard often. RobertShe had not expected that Philip would ,,- hud taking kindly ta the change la his pros-quiesce, quietly, in this arrangement, but ab pecte, and wrote in buoyant train of aIl hoa

was yhardi prepared for snch determined op- meant to do, are long, ta advance bis own andrposition. How much IL coet ber ta argue the family fortunes. Edmund, less confident,against hlm, and herself i e urgod, firât, stil hoped, another year to ulighten his sisters1tieir immediate marriagej; finding ber un- buridens. Both wrote akectionately; ta both,iyielding on that point, be took anothe tonue. home was still the chief place, the mot ta bu
"I vil at, then," ha said; "and you desired. and in that home she was supreme.lyoursaifah fix the limit. Hoy long will i It was ahewho plauned, provided, decided all;be before you are at liberty ?- before your ta whom the rest looked as thuir authority'asisters can take charge of the liousae and of and protection. There was comfort On iis,your mother 7" nsurely; It was much ta be so useful, se Im.CMargaret shook ber head sadly. "Too long portant. But was It enough ? Could IL quite tiltfor you ta wait," she said. a young beart and content It utterly ? PerbapsdThat is non an answer to my' qustion," ha It would not have done so but for a ecretreturn. ahalf-acknowledged hope. Philip had loft er,i"Heleu I eight, uand racleeteny u s has been said, in some dispeasure, but aso it is hupeles•.. littl reflection made hlm do her justice. He"Nutat all. Six ur sevn years will surely wrote thon a long, earnest letter, saying thatea suficient; and 1 will wait ten, if you say I sl could not, at any rate, prevent his con.must. Anything, rather thain give you up." stancy. Hu should wait, and watch for the rMargaret's eye thauked him, thouglh her first ray of hope. Meanwhile, hu kept up a ilias still reLfused assent, correspondence with Robert, through whom1" And youleave unconsidered al the hue learned an , -aunicated any newle ofifortunatu chances," e continused. "Your Importance.l

muthur say regain ber health, and bu able ta Margaret hald read the letter a hundrednguide ber ownb iopse and the cildren. Tht times more or less; and everyf tinme ahe said toboys May s aprusper that no efforts will bu hersait H thinks io now, but will hu in sixaneceussary. WaIt and set. 1 uak nothing of or seven years? He may have oen manyayeu but delay. vho ara a great deal more attractive than I.-.It was bard for Margaret ta resist the temp- and thoe who have fortune and connections- itation. But, no i shu would not bold him, ail te marry whom would aid and advance him.c
through bis youth, to aau engagement that Notf that he would ever marry for auch reason. ipromised sa little ta bis adsvantiage. If he: but he might like such a persan. And I shaliahould metm any whom be uould prefer, he be getting older ; when he sees me ho may
should not feel himself fettered and give up find m changed. No; it would ba most ahis wisheits for ber sake-sihould not come unwise t deupend upon It. I ila only reason-back, whnu thu tn years wer> over, te keep able to suppose tha ht May get tired of tfaiti with a dowerless and faded bride. She waiting. Dear Philip 1"
was firm in ber decision. 1.hliip, not tun- And thon she thought how gond ho was,d
naturally, was Indignant; h aueeiuid her of how constant, and how generous; and, spitesetlf-will and of indiflierence. Solf will when of all these prudent resolutions, keptherfaithn
ehle would have given the wurld. tu yield. In- in hlm.
diilerence ! when her heart-cried out, eovery H came ta Guildford (where they livedI) I
moment, against ber eason. within a year, visiting an old friand of his

H vent away-not tenderlyi; and Margaret family.t
wais left toind what consouation ahu could lu "i I shalli nt loe sight of you," he said, toa
the belief that se had acted for the beitt. Margaret, "tIthougli you are snch ai despot. In

suppose you wil hardly forbid me the town." r
Occupation is said ta be thfc surest remdy No," she answered, bmling. "I have net A

for grief. If se, Margaret's should soon have thu least deaire ta do au." m
beun allayed. But, boa>' as he cat.., sise found "I don't trust you. I believe you would X
timne ta remember and to ulffer. like ta puas a sort of live mile act, forbidding -t

" Piilîsliepura has no beun liera for a long mu te coma near any city, village, or fortified l
time, it seeme ta me," Mrs. Laighton observ. town that containnd yen. Oh, Margaret , he
ed one day. added, mure seriously, "how coldanddiscreet i

"No, mau mma." you art> i Can't yen bestov just a crumb of on- t'
"It la very strange that lie ehould choose couragement1? I givt> ou verything - 4ot

such a tiae te neglect you, Margaret." Muche, perhaps, butait I have, and gotnothing
" It isînot nîteglect,mamnma; It is niby ' y own In ruturn. Do you call that generous ?" k

wish that hie has ceased ta come. I have not Margaret trembltd. It was casier ta bufirm SU
liked ta trouble you with It, -Ir yoauhould luPhilli' absence than wben his voice sound-
have known Lefart." ed a bin er era, and ber own wishes ail the

And shen briefi>y expined tise nov aspet tie seconded bis pleading. This time, bew- b
whmichs thelr relatiou, had astsumed. Mr. uver, circumstances decded forbhr ; momoone
Leightoni's mind vas divided, as ase listened. came la, and the> conversation'was interrupat- s'

Pilip was a protuising youung man, and IL ud. Wben they' next mat, shse had resolved b
vas a pity> tisait Margaret shoaubd give up ber afres.
prospecta ; still, the convenience of tise 's I is thsa marnat matter of faim," bu do- O
arrangement struck lias very' acceptably', claied, ut length. "TIam engaged ta you ; and k
Margaret could nov dnvaote herself to han own ail you gain la to daprive ns of Lhe pleasure tt
family', whoa had certta' ilthebest claim upon va shsould hsave la belonging opunly' teoeaah l<
hum; and tiare would bu no oittidu consldura- other." P
tions of intereat to intnrfere, e s • ai

"1 i3nuit harve been aslbaken, though,".shu Four years vent b>'. Th> chldren grewvtall P
thought, "lun fancying heor so aittached to aind hebpful. Tise baye, la their separate way's,

were proapri:g-witLh a modest prospority, it
la true, but s.uch as they were ager to share at
home. Margaret's efforts sufliced, as sh bhad
hopedi] to metinevitable want and the meane
which er bro;hera contributei served ta add
to the conforts of thue householâ ,and givo the
girls the adv.ntages which their increasing
years demauded. Economios, though strict,
were no longer so grinding us at first. Marga-
ret lhad become accustomed ta ber position,
and a lhundred things, once difficult and par-
plexing, wore now met with perfect euse. In
Mrs. Leightoa's iealth there had been soma
alightI mprovemeut, and the daughters were
loft more at liberty than for years previous.'Al-
together, th> world was brigiter, the prospect
more cheerful thn at nuy tLime since their
great calamnity'. Margaret soesutimes allowed
herself te think that in another year or two, if
ail went o well, afnd Philip patill wished it,
there need be no serious obstacle to their mar-
rinage.

uhe élt, onaiternoon, butsy with her nuudle-
work, her thoughts straying involuntary to-
ward the future, whon Helen came in. Thore
was something peculiar in her manner.

" Why do you look at me so mysterlously 7"
Margaret asked, half amiling.

Rtlon was troubled. 49 I don't like to tell
you," sha sald ; "and still, perhaps, you
ought to know. I I have beaun t the Sey-
mour'a this afternoon, and Julia hua just come
home from spending a week at Ashford, with
Emily Deane. Emily bas beun at Canterbury
for two or thren months past and ab heard a
good deal about Philip. She dld not sec him,
for she never knnw him hare, and her friends
were notacquainted with him-"

She pausud.
Very well," said Margaret ; .-go on."

" But she> hoard-oh, Margaret i I hope it
sn'lt truc ; I don't believe it can b.-that ho

was attentive to a young lady there, and peo-
pIe thought they would bu married very
s0on."

Margaret turned deadly pale, but controlled
herself. " iDid you hear any more ?" she
asked,

" Only a little -- about the girl. That she
was very pretty and accomplished, and very
young ; only jst left school. I shouldn't
think Plislip would want any one like that."

" Why net ?"said Margaret, trying to smilo.
"l There is no larm ii being young, sturely 7"

I No ; but-sio matter. lier father is very
well off, ILtseems, and sisla the only daughter;
so that people iaid it would bu a good thing
for Philip Oh, Maggie, I hope It is not truc 1"

"I Ther is no reason why iL should not bu
true," saild Marasret, slowly, bailaucing the
probabiliti s in ber own msind.

She had told herself, muny ai time, that this
was what shu -bad to expcct And yet - oh,
how foolish she had beun ! sh ihad hoped on,
trusting in Philip's love for her. It was her
own fault. She would not allow him ta bind
himself, and bu had oly used his freedom.
Yet the very last time they met-but it would
net do to think of that. He might have told
them, th ugh ¡they wer old friands ; they
should :. have bean left to leara sucb a
thing from comnon rumor. The next moment
she owned la candor that it was not a topic ho
could wall broach to them. Sncb a young girl,
too 1 Ah, yes i there was a charm in that first
freshnesa of youth, and ahe, with ber twenty-
five years, had lost it for ever. Thun sudden
incredulity came over her. It la not so ; it
cannot bel so, she thought. There was some
mistake ; reports were se little to bu trusted.

If she could but know the truth i And abs
looked with anxiety for Robert's next latter,
which muet, abe thought, throw some light
upon the question. It came at last-a news-
paper with it.

I wonder what ho bas sent this for " ex-
claimed Grace, opening it, as Margaret rend
the lutter. 44"Itmust bu something especial.
On, her> li a anarked paragraph 7"

$b laid down the journal with a look of
dismay, Margaret had no nend to ask. She had
learned aiready froi her lutter why the pper
was sent, and what IL contained.

"e My dearest aister," Robert wrote, "I don't
know how this wlll affectyou. Without talking
much of the matter, Philip always gave me te
understand that he considered himacf engaged
to yon, and should urge you to marry him.
as soon as home-cares loft you more at liberty.
I o r I never supposed that he would urge
in vain, and looked upon the affair aus settled.
Perhap I was mistaken ; I am sure, I hopa
no. I cannot but thiuk he bhas bhaved ill to
us- very ill. is last letter, datod nota week
ago, contained not the alightest Intimation of
anything of the kind. I had not answered it,
and shall nover do sonow. If ha could Iave us
to leurn this eavant from th newpapers, our
correspondence cannot ba very valuable ta
him.

Grace and Helen echoed the exclamation.
They luoked again and again ut the little par-
agraph, us If something nw could be elicited
from it, but found nothing sava the one un-
compromisiing fact, that Philip Hearne, of
Canterbury, had ben married ou a certain
day, by a certain clergyman, to Mary, &c., &c.

Margaret mud no conment. buspense, wu
now ended, indeed ; but tIl this moment she
had not known how lier whole future haed beun
dentified with Philip ; this moment, which
forced ber ta relinquish even his friendship ;
to fuel that Bhe ahad no longer right te any in-
terest in hlm. She was devoid of naither pride
nor courage; sut> made n moan over lier sor-
'ow, even to those who feit for and with ber.
After the fIrat shock ah gathured up ber
trength, and weutraeoutuly about ber duties.
Nothing was omitted-nothing slighted ; but
he heart pas gons out of alt; the world
ooked seweary and bard.

Thus i wusk or two want by-loiig, dreary
Week. Thon, as sha sut one day in er room,
rying to lix ber thoughts on the letter sh was
writing. Helen came in, greatly excited.

"Oh, Mairgareti1" sha exclaimed, "do you
now what sM happened ? Philipsla down
tairs in
Margaret sank 'into a seat, almost fainting.

How was sho ta muet hIlm? Why couldn't
n say> away' and spar> bar this at amy raite ?
'et siun lie vas hero, it would be best toa
me .iIm, nlot ta appear ta dread the meeting ;
est., too, to have it over as soon aus possible.
He amo forward to gruet her, juaL as of

id. Ha seeaneud th> same PhilIp she hadl
nawn and loved ail thease yeaurs. Sho wishesd
o shoaw no coldness-nothing thmat should
ead hlm ta think she fuît a right to com-
lain; but it was ImpossIble that the> con-
traint shounld not be visible in hor manner.
'hilip apeediy obsarved It,
<tAre you quite well?" h. asked.

"Quite well," ae replied, trying tobc
natural and at ease. "Have you been in
Guildford long ?"

"bOnly an hour or two, as yen might have
guessoed," ho said amiling. "I am neyer
heore very long without making yon aware of
It."'

And ho could speak thus as If nothing bad
happened'! It was quite time, Margaret
thought, to remind hlm of their alteroed re-
lations.

" Mrs. Heara is with you, I suppose ?" she
asked, ln a voice which si bstrov te render
perfectly calm and steady,

" Excuse ma," said Philip, porplexad; «4I
don't underatand.',

She repeated the question.
I Margaret 1" ho cried, excitedly, rising

and standing before her; aIwhat do mean "
" We saw It la the newspaper," she ex-

plained, rather confusedly, "aud I thought
you would not bu here alone."

Philip put his banda behind him, and
looked at her with a bitter mmile.

> Yem, you saw it in the nevspaper i and
that was enough, of course. If you had seen
that I committed forgery, or murder, It
would nover have oceurred to you to doubt
IL. Being printed, IL muet b true "

" Oh, Philip, you know ve would net I But
this was so different."

"Different? Yes! But you ought to
have feit the Impoasibility aven more. la
this all your faith lin me, Margaret? ail I
deserved of yo after these years of eon-
stancy T"

" Don't be angry," she entreated. "Thon
It isn't truc ?"i

"I is truc that a Philip Hearn was mar-
ried in Canturbury. I don't know him, but
h is a very good feullow, I believe. Once or
twica w have reelved uach other's letters.
I read the notice myself, and thought that
by-and-by--.. Certainly, I could net bave
dreamad that any friend of mine would sus-
pect me of being the person. Robert, too,"
bu added; " uhhas not answered my last
letter. I suppose h saw the paper, also."

, Ye," Margarut admitted. "Don't blaime
us too severely. There was your name, your
residence--what could w think ?"

" You ought ta have thoughit auything,
rather than have credited an impossibility."

" I am ver>' orry," she said humbly, hold-
ing out her band.

And he was sincer e in saying Sa; aihe
regrotted ta displiase him. But it was a
sorrow so light is comparison with what ahe
had bee enduring, that iLt seemed very lIke
happiness.

Philip was propitiated, in tiim; but would
accord his fsl forgivenees only upon one
considnration-Margaret muet consent to mar-
ry him as soon as the necessary conditions
could be made. Hueshould neer trust hur
out of hie sight again, for any length of time,
since It was impossiblu t foresen what dread-
fui things sih migit bu imagining against
him. It was quite requisite ho should bu
close at band, and ready to explain away any
suspicious circumstance that arose.

Margaret laughed at this reasoning, .and
suggested numerous objections te the plan
but Philip overruled them ail. She shoulâ
arrange as abe choose- leave hor mother and
sistors, or take them lnto her own home, or

I provide another for them, near ut hand.
>Only, one thing was ettled-she could net b
1 allowed such dangurous liberty no longer.

And Margaret protested against such despot-
i lsm, but submitted; and then, of course,
there was another Marriago Notice.

DRESS HINTS FROM PARIS.

The Paris correspondent of the Queen givos
the following hints on the latest fuasions
which may b found acceptable:-

The following is a eharming black velvet
costume for a young married lady. Petticoat
bordered with a deep foiunce; velvet tunic
round in front, and edged with what la called
iily of the valley fringe, which looks exceed-
Inglybrilliant overthe dead blackofthevlvet.
It is carried up to the waist at the aides.
A very wide light blue sash, lined with black
valvet, falls la loups over the back of the
skirt. This saah le so puffed out and
voluminous that it quite replaces the tanic.
Blauk velvet bodice, openingover a turquoise-
blue faille walatcoat; banqueat the back, with
bluc faille revers; bow without ende in the
centre of thewaist ; another blue bow on thu
demi-pagoda leeves. It I oasy ta change the
blue waistcoat and sash for a waistcoat and
oass of another colour, and so make varlety
in the toilette. A black volvet Rubens bat
would bu worn with this costume; the brim
turned up at one side, with a light blbue faille
bow, an aigrette of blue leathers ut the back.
No strings, but long black lace lappets are
first passed under the chignon and then tied
bun. ath the chin.

Sashes that ar a contrast with the dress are
ln grand favour. I have seen a dress of that
pecuiar grey shade of green called vert ipsnære
worn with a pae pink ash; ithe bows on the
bodice and sleevs wers ailso pink. The sush
was tid at the aide, and the back breadths
weru covered with flousnces to the waist the
tunte being very long in front.

TolletteB for dresy occasions are now very
much trImmed with dowers mode in a sort of
thick silk lace. These lowers ara out out
precisly liko appliqués of gimp, and are
sbaded ln very bright colours. Garlands of
corn flowers arranged between two flounces of
straw-coloured tulle looked effective upon a
straw faille skirl. Appliques of similar fiowers
wre also arranged around the tunic.

Very beautiful opera cloaks hava recently
becs introduced .thuy are in the form of
dolmans, and md e of white ocilienne. Tufta
of roses are appliqués on the back, on the
aleuves and in front of thssm.

A great change appears to bc taking place
ln the style of arranging the bair. MM.
Albert and Leroy, who were formerly hair-
dressers t the tx-Empress Eugénie, have
Introduced saveral nev mtylos. Plaits are nrot
abandoned for simple chignons, but tse>' are
worn higher, andI a waved Rocamier boy lit
arranged aver the foeead, and prove bigl>
becoming te y'outhful and aval fae. CurIe
are muais worn wîi ovening toilettas. Thec
newest head-dress fan fuil dress is ca led Lthe
coiffait Mille de Belle Ie. Xiconalats of a
prfusion of aurna tied together and thon
arranged capriciously' ai the tep of th> isead ;
tva ourla only' fall on the nape of the neck. Ati
tho aida thbere Os a boy oaf pacular' maka'
sometimes IL is la the Watteau stylu, plank anti

blue; the narrow groagrain ribbon is used,
and both colours are very pale. Othor bows
are made in two shades of fame colour, and
ln two shades of rose. Purple velvet bows
have steel ornaments, and black velvet bows
are atudded with îwhat have the> effect of gold
and silver nails; there is no limit, ln fact, in
the variety of hair bows.

MARKET REPORT.

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.

Dec. 6, 1872.
Tho local flur marikt was again iiot, but with-

ont doubitdchangeoait pricud. Thedmimai leroa-iatod by the actuelreqslrenienta of Utecoity trotte,und sales are, thereitro, 1ligL Tu-day abaut 1,80barrais ohanged bands ut.or near yesterday's quota-
tiens. Grain anA sresiosted wee quiet and soio-whut nomtinal. Au e wore smendier. - aThe Chisago Board of Triad on Tuesday lut ex-
pIled from memibership Minn ant Scott, tise waro-hesen iwho averti eonvuted of issvisîg utai fsîlioroturs a n bo mdeof thoe ajonst ofrsin inutretinthoir elvators by putting falo bottosuia ln somne oftheb ina..4

Subjoinod are the latest market reports from
1Liverpool.

ed -d 4 d

.. 3. D.. D. 5. D. E.. ..Fleur ......... 3 03 0 20 0 30 0 30 0 30 0Red Wheata.11 !,.1 9 l 1 9 1iql9 11 !&Winter ... Iil il 1 il I110 il 10 il laWhite.. .412til2612612uao2
club..........13 0 13 0 13 0 13 0 13 3 13 :1
Carn.........m3o03Z9628 D3 9 0 -91
Outil a 2 32 3 23 23 23 LPoas ......... 39 0 39 0 39 8o39 039 39 u
Pork .......... 56 0 56 0 56056u56 0 l oLard.... ..... 38 9 39 0 39 0 39 0 39 0 39:

FLîsUR.-ýSnîsri0r Extra, nomuinal, $0.00 te 8000Extra, $6.90 te $7.10; ia*lony, $.35 ,ta 6.40; rosiSupers (Western What) 30.00 tu $0.00; Ordinar.
Ssri, (anada Whoat,) $5.10 to 80.00; strongSukers', .15 te $6.40; Snusors froinsi WhIVaca
(Wollaind Cnai (froah srani a$0.00 ta h0.00,Sa-prs iltybrande (Western Whoat, $0.00 to $.00.;Canada speros. No 2. 5.70 te $5.75: Westorn States
No 2'0.00't Fie.$5.1LU Middi$4.00 te V4.20; Poliarda.$2.25 te $rO0;LJrsper Cln-sda Bag ileur. t 100 lba.. ;2.05 to $2.85 ; Cisy bagd,(delivorod), $3.05 te $0.00.

WnsîAT.-Quiotand nuomsinal.
SOTm:A., par brl. of200 lbs.-Firner; holders aak$4.0t $5.1, according to quiity.

s, P bush of <ilbs.-Quietn t Sou.
3OÀrs, P bss f of32ib.-.teady. Qusotattions aro:
3'2e for ssow, sliait 3l for oid.

Coax".-Qusiet. loidors ask 55e ta 57e.
alsit.-Steidy; asking riatUs aru 55t tu ti0

Btrra. lier lb.-ullsiI. No•ninsîl *gttitissn- areStoru-packed Wusturn,'s8e ti 11e; fir Jury Iao-tern, 12e tu 13e; goi Lt choies d,1, 15to teIsc.
CO isr, f b.-Quie. Factury lies lie ta 1110;Fi3nst now l'e te 1210.
MPlti. per bri. of -00 lbs.- Market duil ; Ne

Meas,$6.5) te $16.75. ThinMoss, $15.50.
Lau.-Quiiet at 101o te 1lu pur pnalliit.
Asrs.-Pl. ¡tluady nt $11-94 t S7.00 for Firsta.

I>oaruslins, uilt $9.111) tu $8.81 for Pirditi

G i<TS WANT E i).-S150 per month.-
To à-cl thIs IZ M< it. IIUit> somc si.tA#îl losine-ho sd artialu reur inînsi. Attdaisr Il. K. Atssit-

sus, P. O. ou 30, lontruai, .- Q. 3-50-d

WOND ERFJh t-"Doiinon" Parler Steamunqîsso, 8.00;.Ilttale (Ottawa" Tuit, $1.50; Il Bittania " Steuboat, 2.00. A aroui workini Blosamodela. Sont, carriago paid. on rocoipt of pries.Addrem Molsuoan & Co., Wholesale Dealers le
Noveltleas, flraokvlie, tInt.

TIiE TIRADE SUPPLIED. 6-24-tf
H EELER'S E LIXIR of PHOSPIIATES

and CALtSAYA.-"After havintedlyourCouonond Elixir f Physphates and Caiisaya for
,jvoî twu yenra ien sy dsdly practice, 1 mut %rive htmy unqualillud approbation. Durinsi a îraetion ofover twenty yeara I bave used many soiontifinally
proparadicosnpounda, nsaile t fufili thea saine thora-peatica Iindications as yeur Elixir, but none cf theniproved with mn a valuable us youirs. Te Iho medi-oui profession and te the publi I would especiallyreomnsed il as the buit, resnody with wbioh i unmaeqnaintud for the su oeasfultreattnent of the largeand conatantly Increasing class of nues of over-worked and nerve.exhausted women.

Yoursatruly,
N. WATKY-s 8Buri., M.D."

Bllevlle.. ef.rpn Cal., N.Y.. e
Pub. 5. 1872. i 3-(I-

Ab iuly tIse best prnoitectionl nsstaiht lire."
Usait by ltsmirInd,

Stuaib'eonts. lIntels.
Factoriel. 'Acylum,

Fis-o Deîasnta ca
Sosd for " Its Iteu partments,&o.

Y. W. FAR WELL. Socratary.
3-43r 407 Broadway, New York.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00 Lord 7troupham Telelcopewilidistingulsh

the lime by a Church elock five, a fias staff ton,
Iadiaeauies lvwoî stiles distant; and yil done the
Satelitea or Jupuiter, l&o.. &G., &--0. Thiîs extraordi-
nary cheapand rowerful dasias lof tho st mio
andposceitutaicironatie lonses and la equal tone
,atin n0.00. Ne Tourit or tonns honld buvilisaut St..lSent frac b> 'oncst la any part cf tie Do-miinion of uanada on recoipt of $3.00.

The now Microscope. This iub y flnshed intri-mont, is warrantod tu show ani iuhcu In wnton2 cala
ln paste&o..e ainnifylr several hundred times,us a.omoinm d y vîth abhromatie houses. ToatcbicttIForcops, Sparo Glasses, &o..&. Insà im edMahfgany Caso, complatepries, arie s. cpnt fieo.

iL. SANDEuIS.0 tieian, &e. 120 St. James Street, Montreal.
- - uWrat

W ANTiD,-TEN YOUNG MEN AND
r p FVE YOUNU LADIES oqalifas Tels-grapi Oaiontora. Silmuatiosafournsi fo oe :er

study nsi rooivc a cortificat., f r iense
fli partlars apply at once ts Pro enor11F ERT,

astr , TrmaontesrIiartrSTITUTI, 75 Ureaît St.JamesliticolMontreal.
JAMES VAUGHAN MORGA.3-34tf Propriotor.

LA DIES'. GIENTLIIME'N'S & CIL-
dren's' Folt ani other fiatsalaaed, dyedand blsackd lu t entet style snd fph-
Son etW00.B. E IThUAR , sgcossrte
0. W. KETCHUIM, 606 (raie StreeL.

4-4o. M

RAylk; lASYRUl' ORED F ED RUCE GUM.

n Cnsai, Colid ,Bronehitis, antd Astha,4 it wil
give alsusit'nimmedlate rollof. il is aIso highty re-
ommended for reatringthotoueaof the Vocal Ogauns.
Tise vbrlusco f ltod Sprace <Guo are voil known.
in the Syrup tho (um as eld in complote solu-tion.

Fer gaie ai ail Dmnw Statua, Piee 2b oents per
boti, .and Iholesaie and ÅRtal t lte Propietur.
I4RY IL. RAY, Cheamist,144 St, Lawrence Main St.,3-25S. Montreal.

Tua llxs rom riiod¯nd -pbilahed so.
B. DmnnArr, 1,P a&e d'Arman lii i and 10 St.
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion Ï Canada.

l'Ï.M

il


